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Ron ik fears the early frost. He hu

no confidence in the success of the ticket
willi Hill at the head of it.

Fiiask lirnu lliinka Uoadly will be

elected. A year ago he thought his owu

election a certainty. Hard is no prophet

Tin: families of the wounded rioters understand
how great a blonder it was, and

g cad feature of it is that the (amitiesmust

lielp to pay the price of the folly.

1'uk make-up of the Democratic ticket

Kires the liepublicans the start in the
contest for the masterjr in New York.

The Democrats did very well for the other
mile.

Sjwatob Camdks has gone to Washington
to ascertain why it is that no West

Virginia Democrats can be induced to

accept The Senator appreciates the
strain on the organization.
A sKiLUtj> inter]>reter is needed to tell

na whether the New York Democracy has

endorsed the administration. It will be

necessary to make the ticket tally with
the resolutions.'"the punishment fit the
crime," so to say.

General Cahr did not desire second
place, because he did not wish to interfere
with the success of other aspirants. But
th« call having come, he will consent to

nerve as Lieutenant Governor. How un-

like the faded Flower!

Jhrper t Wefkly now has its opportunity.
It n.ightstand on the Democratic platformund support the Republican ticket,
the while bearing alofta banner with that

'*»-»» mi.!_

2>roud device, "Measures, not men. iuw

is one way to come in out of the damp'
neaa.

Si.me tiui aasault on the Laughlin mill
an a(fjutrUnent of differences between
the employers and the old nailera is much
less probablV, to say the least. This is
one inevitable result of the pistol policy.
If this is what the rioters desired to accom'

plijh they havo gained their object.
Fkrmkako Wahd denies.doubtless

with ficorn.that bis living in Ludlow
Street Jail costs him $100 a week. He
liodjj it possible to support life among the

lowly at $40 a week, and ho does it out of
a puree oi $5,000 sent him by a nameless
friend. Cau it be that some Great Un-
known is sealing Ferdinand's mouth by
lining his stomach with fit capon? The
ways of these patented financiers are past
finding out.

'

Tjik Parkeraburg .Slate Jourjial has just
celebi ited its sixteenth anniversary. As
a readable newspaper and a valuable
property the Stale Journal shows steady
improvement. It works its home field
well, and this, in any newspaper, is the
element of moat importance. Its com-
nienta on passing e?ente are always pre-
s;nteJ with the lazor-^dge op. The Slate

Alitor has fust re-

tired from the Presidency of the State
Press Ansociation.

In an appeal "To Brewers and Liquor
Men," printed in English and German,
the Cincinnati Erviutrtr remiods iis
readers that "it was a Republican Legislaturethat submitted the prohibition
amendment two years ago"; that at the
election "the Republican tickets were

printed with 'Yes' and 'No' on them,
while the Democratic tickets had only the
worvL:: 'Prohibition of Intoxicating
Liquors.No'that "the Democratic
party is and always has been opposed to
prohibition and sumptuary legislation";
and that "the Republican party has
always cultivated the alliance of the ternperancoextremists."

This year, singularly enough, the cultivationis in a different direction. The
Democrats and Third Party men are assiduouslycultivating each other, the
Democrats to insure the success of their
ticket, the Third Party men to insure the
defeat of the Republican ticket. Politics
never made stranger bedfellows. Some
Prohibitionists see it and some don't
Democrats understand it and laugh in
their sleeves.

CAT ILK qt/AKAflTlNKP
By N«w iMcxIconn In Violation of the Federal

Homestead Law.

Galvestok, Tax., Sept. 27..A special
to the Newt frC® Dallas says: A gentlemanwho arrived here to-day from the
west reports that in * section of country
between Midland and TOT, at a distance oI
one hundred and twelve' miles and ol
immense width north andsonu'i, one hundredthousand head o( cattle arc held in
quarantine by the New Mexican syndicate,who hold public lands in evasion of
the Federal homestead law. Several conllicfe,involving a loss of six lives, have
taken place within the past two weeks in
the Delaware, Black and Cinnamon regionsof New Mexico, none of which
nave found publicity in the papers.
The stockmen are anxious for an early
frost which will compel the raising of
quarantine against Texas cattle and enable
them to drive to winter quarters in New
Mexico and Arixona, whence they will
drive to the Northwestern Territories in
the spring. Tne suffering cattlemen claim
tho New Mexicans are endeavoring to

[yrce Texts cattle into starvation with a

belief if successful thev can purchase
them ior half their value, wnlle New
Mexican cattle in the meantime will advanceia price.

JTound Kurdmd.
l'lrrsBcaci;, Pa., 8ept 27..The dead

body of James Mulherron, with his skull
badly fractured a"*d several ugly gashes
on the back of the head was found this
morning at daylight in a private alley
attached to Michael Jordan's Penn
avenue saloon. Mulherron boarded
with Jordan, and the later states that he
put the deceased to bed in an intoxicated
condition at a late hoar last night In
Jordan's house a hatchet with a few hairs
and snots resembling blood was discovered.fending an investigation, Jordan and
a boarder named James Cowleyhave been
placed under arrest.

Clubbed and Oat to Daath.

£vAj*sviLL*,IjrD.,8epfc 27..Aspecial to
the Journal states Thomas Parsons killed
Ueorge Tabar by clubbing and stabbing
him at Knoxville, Dubois county, Saturdaynight at a dance. Parsons was a
Union soldier during the Rebellion and
recently received a pension and back pay.
A poese is in puraojt ol him.

HE MEANS BDSINESSTI
FORAKKK CHALLENGES IIOADLY

And Leonard Tofether to a Joint Debate on
the Political Imbu-WUI the Democratic
Committee Have the Nerve to Accept

the Terma?.Forakei'e Letter.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 27..The following
additional correspondence has passed betweenthe Republican and Democratic
State Executive Committees on the subjectof a joint debate between Judge Forakerand Governor Hoadly:

Columuus, O., Sept. 20, 1835.
To Hon, Th'jma* E. Powell, Chairman DemocraticSlate Executive Committee:
Dkab Siu:.i have just received from

Jndge Foraker the following, which explainsitself. In accordance therewith I
hereby repeat his challenge for a joint discussionwith Governor Hoadly and requestan early conference for the arrangementof details.

[Signed.] A. A. Bushnxll,
Chairman.

Dayton, 0., Sept '26.
To Hon. A. S. BuihneU, Chairman of RepublicanState Executive Committee:
Dkar Sib:.I telegraphed you last

night from Paulding, asking you to cnai- *

lenge Gov. Hoadly to a joint discussion of '

the issues involved in this campaign. I °

knew nothing of what has aince trauapired 1

until this moment, when on my arrival I a

am handed telegraphic copies of the cor- 0

re6pondence that has passed between the a

committees. Because of the circumstances ®

at Paulfling leading to the challenge, 1
desired a debate with Gov. Hoadly "

and myself, but the Democratic com- J'
mittee .seem unwilling to consent except k

on condition that Doctor Leonard also *

be included in the discussion. Von have ?
already declined a debate between Dr. ^
Leonard and myself and I have no con- 81

trol cf him, but you arc hereby author- a

ized and requested to immediately repeat a

my challenge to the Democratic Commit- Cl

tee, and say to them if Gov. Hoadly in- jj1
sists upon the aid of Doctor Leonard I n

waive all objection to his coming into the r(

discussion. But I shall expect him to
come upon the invitation of Governor ^
tloadly, and that Governor Hoadlv will
share his time with biro. If this be acueptedplease arrange at onco for ft series 84

uf meetingtf< I suggest not lees than four. &
Yours truly, etc., ti

J. B. Fobakbb. a
... v

Mil. FLOW Kit DECLINES. tl
He han no Disposition for the LleateuAnt

Governorship of the Empire State.

Watkbtow.v,N.Ym Sept.26..Mr.Flower v

has just mailed the following letter:
11 To Ihtt Hon. Gto. Rainet, Chairman of the ,

late Democratic Slate Convention.' "

"Drab Sib:.I have learned with regret ^
that the convention over which you lately f»
presided has seen fit to honor me, in oppojitionto my well known wishes, with the p
nomination for the position of Lieutenant
Governor of the State, on the ground that **

mw nftminoHnn in nppRflflarv to the success ®

of t»'e State ticket. While I fully appre- J1
ciate tho cordial and unanimous manner "

In which this nomination is tendered, and a

the sincerity of the sentiment of the contentiontoward me, I can not think that **

the Buccesa of the party can be in any w

way endangered by tho .pivBenco or ab- "I
jence of the name of any iniividuil J1,
upon its ticket, or that there in any «

necessity for me to take upon myself the dl

jerioua duties of a portion for which I ®

bavo no inclination. It would bo assum- "

inj? a merit and a virtue which J do not J®
possess to believe for an instant that I am L

more potent to assist the party in this
matter than any other men, who are bet- 81

terqualillod by nature and dispDaition for &
the office in question. T?he principles of *

the Democracy, as set out in our plat- "

form, the splendid nominations to the
rther places on tho ticket, and the record [J
il the party, both in the 8tate and Nation, j*
«riil, in my opinion, carry u<j to victory. n

Aisurinjr you, therefore, of my hearty ®1

support from the ranks of the Democracy, n

I respectfully but positively deolioe the *

preferment tendered. 11

"R. P. Ftoww." »

Albasy, N. V., Sept. 20 .It is rumored ^
hero to-night that ex-Sdnator Jacobs will ^
replace Mr. Flower iu the wndidacy for ^
Lieutenant Governor on the Democratic ti
tickot. »

M1NISTKK KINUUAM
a

Tell* Bow » Var^rnbls freaty wllb Jupan j,
was Knockttd la the Head. v

WAfJiiSQTO.v, D. C., 8ept. 27..The Post a

to-morrow will print an interview with a

Hon. John A. Bingham, ex-Minister to a

Japan, in which he is quoted as saying: ^
"I tried to arrange a treaty of commerce a

between the United States and Japan f<

seven years ago. Tho treaty wu r

drawn up, and it was the v'
only decant commercial treaty s

that had been offered to Japan, bnt be- t

fore it wai signed the European powers !'
heard of it. Germany and England sent y

their agents and their gunboats to Japan. h
The agents called upon the foreign min» h

Ister there and pointing down to the har. *

bor they remarked: ''Do yon see c

those gunboati lying there? Well, C
by all the pikers those gunboats ?

represent we forbid yon to oondude any e

treaty with the United States of Amerlua tj
until treaties have been first arranged
with our Government*. V
Thereafter the Foreign Minister called p

upon me with tUa dralt o( the treaty I t
had proposed, but with another clause p
added, providing that (bis treaty shall not c

take etlect unless similar treaties Urp
been entered into with European powers. \
I aiked what the meaning of that was, o

and tho minister, pointing to the iron u

clads, said he was afraid to offend the
European powers. Seven years have
elapsed ana not one of the £uroj>ean
powers who then interfered has proposed fl

any ouch treaty as America and Japan ,

were then asked to wait for. I steadfastly
refused to join the European powers *

in their outrageous treatment of ij
Japan. I believed it would not be t
in accord with the policy of Washington, ^
'friendship with all nations, entangling a
uunno. with none/ I told to the rrea-1,

ident the other day the «tory I no» tall. s
He approved of ray conduct tod is going ,
to continue the polio/ oI George Wash- ,

inglon." f
Tfa* BulldogDm I p Ui. KlldMt. 1

Charleston, W. V*., Sept. 26..TtHlgjr, J
»t the lair grounds in this city, Tom j
Montgomery's wildcat, "Weet Virginia," t

waa pitted la a cage, eight by ten feet, «

with three vicious doga, one at a time. '

The cat whipped all three in from one to t
two rounds each. Finally a thirty-pound
bulldog, owned by Policeman Foley, of '

tbia city, wu pnt in the cage with thecat.
Several passes were made by the cat, but
the dog avoided a strike until auch time
aa he could make a sprint. As soon aa
the chance occurred the Bulldog sprang >

upon the cat. caught him by the throat, t
threw hia body in such a shape as to pre- j

vent the oat ripping him with hia front 1
feet, killing the cat in four minutes, thus i

ending the career of a wildcat which has i
whipped nolaaa than ten dogs in the past <

rear, having fonght the flrtt time at Ceal i

Valley, this State, in Hay laat When t
dead the cat weighed Wtntj-Sre powil#, |

A TBKRIHLK OPTRAOK
On a WenU-Mlndeil Girl at Barneavllle.

Dragged and Knitted,
Special Ditpatch to the Intelligencer.
baknkhyillk, 0., Sept. '27..'Tbfs~comnunityis considerably excited to-day over

ffhat now seems to have been a plan l&id
ind executed to outrago a young girl of
ihis place, the particulars of which, so far
is could be obtained, are as follows:
\.bout ten o'clock last night citizens livugin tho vicinity o! the Southern Cemsterywere startled by a woman's screams

loming from the cemetery enclosure. PoicemanJames Kenner haatened to the
icene, and as he approached saw a man

Tinning away from the prostrate form of
woman, who was afterward recognized

is Miss Mary Peeper, a reopectable young
ady of l'J summer**, living with the /amlyof C. M. Cole, the tinuer. When
oond the young woman wai in a pitiable
londition. Her underclothing was severedon the ground about her, and ahi
ras raving in a doliriutu. Sao was taken
o the Mayor's office wh*n it was disuoviredthat she was made drunk or drugged
tnd brutally assaulted.
Shortly after the police arrested "B*rt"

)amsel charging him with the crime.
L privateinvesiigation into the case by
be officers to-day points to the fact that a
ipgro woman named Aunio Matthews,

1 1 . .1 {. fa.nilw «r
ui)<iu/eu m « U'JUIVB.", lu W.« u.

ieorge McCelland had played tbe role of
irocuraad fur Damsel. Miss Peepers statdto toot reporter to-day, that while in
he McCJelland bongo the Matthews woaanbad given her whisky. Shortly after
iking the whisky her mind became dazed,
nd as she says, she asked the negro wolauto accompany ber home. Shortly
fter leaving the house, Miss Peeper lost
onsciousne&s and remembers nothing
lat took place afterward. That the girl
as been the victim of an outrage there
eems to be no doubt, and Damsel ac

nowledges that he assaulted her twice
bile with her in the cemetery, but denies
sing force to accomplish hia purpose.
Tiss Peeper ii small in size and not contieredover bright, but b?ars a g^od reptationfor character. Her father ami
lother are both dead. D tni3cl is a musalaryoung man, probably 'Jo years of ajjo
ad is respectably coanccted. He will
ave a hearing before the Mayor to-mor)W.

Friends' Yearly Meeting.
ttcial DUpatck to the InitUigtnecr.
Bar.vesvii.lk, 0, Sept. 27..-The annual
wsion.o.f the Friends yearly meeting
jmmonced to day at this plac *. It ia esmatodthat 0,000 people were in attendQceand1,200 vehicle* ware used coneyancea.This is a larger attendance
lan at any former meeting.

CLiKG8Tl»' E W1.N8.

Filken Prtffirt llfu llaidf, bat to*es In
Straight Ilea?*, the Winner Scoring 2:10.

Detroit, Sept. 20..About aa perfect a

ay aa could be desired was to-day, and
etweenfour and five thousand people
om this city and outside filled all the
mailable space about tbe Detroit Driving
ark track to wjtnepa the great match
ice for a purse of $2,500 between Clingoneand Harry Wilkes, heat three out of
ve. In the poola Wilkes was a decided
ivorite, $20 to $12 being offered before
lany purchasers came forward.
After scoring twice, the drivers having

) requested, at 2:50 tho two rival* got the
ord. and b ith were going at splendid
jeea.-^-As the noses of tho horses pawed
nder the wire Clinkstone wa3 ahead by a

iroat latch. Wilkes, who had scored
awn the third path on the track, quirkly
ime in cloae to Clingstone's wheel, where
e hung uutil catering tho back courne,
hen he tell back a length. Meantime
lingstone, although going very fast, did
Qtseem to be working his utmost. Clint;onetouched the half at l:08j, a 2:17)
lit. Wilkes was on his wheel, and made

superb burst around the lower
irn. The wheel was passed,
ad Clingstone, apparently noticigthe fact, let out a link. Wilkes still
ung to the Cleveland horse, and when
alf way around tho horses were as a

jan. Cowing into the stretch Wilkea'
ose was the first to show, aud his trait
as sure and steady. A hundred yards
irther on Wilkes was half a length
bead. The speed proved too great for
le New York horse, who left his feet for
ve or six steps, enough to lose thp heat.
pannea3 hauled him down, and trailed
ome behind Clingstone, who wont under
je wire at a 2:^0 gait, tHe time being
;lflj- Wilkes followed in2:l(jj.
In the secoijd he$t Clingstone had half
a opeu length behind him to the lower
urn, where Wilkes slipped up to tho
rheel. The Ohio horse shook him off,
nd maintained his firet lead, trotting
nfjer the wire in 2:17j, Wilkea coming
fter in
At 4:15 the horsescamo out for the third
eat, getting away at once, with Cling-« Will."i
tone jeauur uy » uupu. ov«.v *

)r the he3t with a magnificent gait, holdisplace beyond the quarter. Then he
ill back half h length. These positions
rere held to the lower turn, when Wilkes
purted abreast of Clingstono beforo the
urn was done. Together the horses came
nto the stretch with terrific speed. and
>o(h trotting without a break. Wilkes
ras head QUd head with Clingstone at the
egtaning of the stretch, but tho Buckeye
ioree increased his speed, propping
yilkfes to his hip. This advantage aeemdtodjehesrten the New Vork hors*. lie
ould do no better than he was doing, and
llingatone passed under the wire the
rinner bv half a neck, making a close and
xciting finish. Clingstone fairly won the
l}ird heat in J: 10.
Between ttoe re t and second heats of th e

Filkes-Olingslone raoe. B*»n. Stanley's
acingteam, Jordan and Little Mack,tried
3 lower the record of 2:2,7.the heat team
facing record ever "tu&do on Ihis track.
asking the circuit without a skip in2:22j
At 4 o'clock Splau trotted his team,

^illUrn y. and Onward, against this reord.The leam trotted eveniy, and came
.nder the wire in

A Urothel iluune Murder.
Baltimore, Sept. -7..This evening

iiortly alter 6 o'clock Capt. Thomas C.
lance, ooauiauclur of an oyster tcbuoner,
hot and killed his wif<, Annie E. Hance,
n iirntht>l nn Morinir street. Au booh ns

he shooting »u dune If anno left the
louae and went to his vessel, where he was

rreated. He met hi* wife in the house
fhere she «u killed more than two years
go and induced her to leave it, after
rhich he iparried her. They lived haplilytogether until hist April, when he
eft home to prosecute his business.
Vhen he returned be found his home doerled.and discovered that his wife had re?
urnea to the place where he iiret met her.
ie tried to inuuoe her to go with him to
heir home, but did not succeed. This
ivening when there were only tbroe parensin tho house be gained access and
rent to her room. He attain begged her
o go with him, but she refused, and he
ihot her. Mrs. liance was but 22 years of
lg*' w|

Coal Trnlua Bmtubed.

Rudino, Pa., Sept. 1)7..A wreck oourreJon the Philadelphia A Reading
illroad near Tuckerton at a late hoar hut
ilgbt, earned, it ia said, by an open switch.
L down coal train jumped the track, and
lefore the engineer could een<J s man

iheail an np train came along and crashed
nto the wreck. Both engines were badly
lemoliahed, and about eighty coal cam
rere piled np in a o infused mass. The
racks wen blocked for ton hours. Tlx
m *01 probably reach $39,000.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
TIIE TEST SUIT OF MR. HINCKLEY

To Abolish the OlHce of Commission era of

tbi» Civil Settle* Ueform.Tli* Arga*
menle of th* Counsel.The Applicationof Ulnckley Doiiled.

New York, Sept. 2tf..The quo warranto
proceedings of Jaiued A. Hinckley against
Dorman B. Eaton, Leroy 1). Thoman and
John M. Gregory, Civil Service Commissioners,eauio up before Judge Wallace in
the U. S. Circuit Court this morning.
Hinckley asks leave to begin an action to
remove the Commissioners and abolish
the Commission, on the ground of uncon-1
stitutionality. The court room was crowdedwith friends and enemies of civil servicoreform. United States District AttorneyDorsheimer and Dorman B. Eaton
appeared for the Commissioners, while
Morris S. Miller representid Mr. Hinckley.In opening, Mr. Donsheitner said
that the cose was an important one, aad
as all the parties interested were present,
ho thought it should be disposed of. Judge
Wallace decided to hear the motion after
the cali of the regular calendar. -

Mr. Miller, when Hinckloy's case was
called, demanded to know who wouia appearxor the d« fendants.

"I appaar for thesa defendant," said
the District Attorney, "aui by direction
of the President of the Uuited States."
Mr. Miller objected to the Uouimicsionersbeing represented' by a Government

official, as the United States has
not any real stitus in the case.
Mr. Djniheimer then moved the Court

to decide whether or not the argument
should be coufined to constitutional juris
diction of the Court, lie said he was in-
structed to say that be and toe Attorney
General were prepared to dtfend the con-

stituuonality of the act appointing the
Commissioners. Judge Wallace sustained
the motion.

MR. DORSUEIttEU's ARGUMENT.
In his argument, Mr. Dorsheimer said:

"The relator is a citizen who seeks the
abolishment of the office of Commissioners
of Civil Service Reform, because the com-

mlseionere, by the powers conferred upon
them, usurped the rik'bts of the President
to the appointing power. The petitioner
hasni standing iu court oeeause the right
to a quo warranto writ only applies to the
usurpation of eoveruigu rights and the j
United .States aloue could bring such an
action iu the U. S. Courts, and then only
through its appointed officers. Neither
had the relator or h>s attorneys been deputizedby the Attorney General to 'recommendsuch an action, and the United S ates <

alone had the right to test the consritu-
tionafjty of the act providing for thu Com- t

mission. The rule, as he stated it. he r^it)v
was fully demonstrated in the case of
Wallace against Anderson, the question
in dispute being as to whicu of the two
was entitled to a public office. The writ of
quo warranto, as applied for by the plain-
t\t]\ was denied by the Chief J ustlce of the
United States on the ground that the
United States alone could sno for such a i
writ, and then only through legally ap- t

pointed officers. To bring the action
properly he maintained, the relator
should have applied to the Executive and
to the judicial authority.

WINPSLBV'S COUNSBL.

In reply, Counselor Miller contended on

oenau 01 tnu reiawc xuuc&jey iuav iuh

client bad the statutory right to apply foe
the writ, for the cit'zm created the Conititution,and my client, as a citizin, has
the right to avail biiLselj to all its benefits,
The District Attorney attempts to smother
the petition, though the relator has the
right to applj for redress either to the executive,

legislative or judical bodies. "The
Attorney Genera)," he said, "is hero representingthe President of the ynited
States, hut I represent his master, a citizen
of the United States. I demand the right
tQ be heard, aud if I am not entitled to a

writ of quo wwanto, then it is the businessof the Court to tind me a remedy, for
my client is entitled to a petition for right.
My argument is almost out cf order, but
that is caused by tho vigorous and unex-

pected attack made upon me by the other
aide, for it was intention to argue the
whole question at once."
Judge Wallace.It is conceded you havo

the right to petitiou. Confine yourself to
give me authoritiee.

Mr. Miller.-Do! understand your Honor
wants mo to commence my argument all
over again ?
JuJge Wallace.Oh, no. (daughter.)
"The Commission." he continued, "ex-

ercised unwarranted gowere, and was directlyopp See 1 to the rights of citizens.
Judge Wallace.I can't sit here and

listen to arguments on abstract propositions.The discussion must be closed.
When you applied for the writ J presumed
there would be some authorities produced,
but you have not submitted any. I think
it is time to close the discussion. Tnere
is only ope esse which could give you a

basis lor your application, and that was an

application in the State Court of Massachusetts,and was denied. I must also
deny your application.

A T®r*lbllo l»u*l at Cloie Knoge.
Sf. Lopjs, Sept. 27..Iuf'>rmation comes

hero that a most desperate tragedy o&

curred in the yiilago of Cottonwood Point,
in this State, on Friday night. Two in»
toxicated strangers got into a quarrel and
then had a rough and tumble fight, over
the weight of a bale of cotton, bat they
were separated by bystanders. Shortly
afterwards, however, the men renewed
their tight, and inntpally agreed in ordefr
that neither should have an advautago
over the other they aboqld clasp their left
hands together and fight only with their
ri*ht hands. Thus arranged, eacti man
with a revolver in bis ri>eht hand began
the bloody work. Seven shots were excrtaugedand one of the men fell dead
with four bullets iu his head und breast,
while the other sank to the cround bleed*
ing and dying from two or three wounds.

Cl*T«laml Strlk# Kudcd.

CLgyKLAXp, Sept 27..The strike at the
Cleveland ttolling mills is at lqst ended,
The men struck on Jnly 1st against an in*
definite reduction in wages, which tho
managers had decided to make. Last
Thursday the company agreed to restore
the June prices and start the mills. The
majority of the men were in favor of acceptingthe proposition, but the leaders
Bonght to impose other conditions on the
company regarding the management of
the mills. Several meetings were held
but no settlement reached until tonight
when a large raaeting was held and tbe
leaders declared the strike off. The an*
nouncementwaa received with vocihrooa
cheere. The mills *U1 be Blurted tc-mortowmorning at the June price*.

Thl lJroaka.MMwall MllUry.St.Locia, Ma., Sept 57..Cablegrama
have jutbeen received here from London,
England, etating that Samuel N. Braokt
will anon leave lor St. Louie to aicertain
definitely whether the man now held in
jail here u the murderer of Arthur Preller,and known variounly as H. M. Brooka
and Walter H. Lennox Maxwell, ia hii
on. It iaaaid if auch ahould prove to be
the case Mr. Brooka will be prepared to
prcaent important documentary evidence
lor the deJenae,

MtE. CONGRUENCE.
Two Pleasant Kpltode#.tTrobakle Change*

of Bflntstcra In this City.
Special Dltixitch to tte InUUtQcncer. ?
Chablmtox, W. Va., Sept. 27..Yesterday,the second.day's session of the Metho- si

dist Episcopal Conference, opened with
religions exercises conducted by Rev. T.
B. Hughes, Bishop Merrill in the chair.
The meeting was spiritual and full of

interest. Tho session was taken up with
the examination of miaiateral character m
and the routine of disciplinary business. 0j
Two pleauant episodes occurred out of the «

.ordinary course of business. When the ^

name of L. L. fcStewait, Presiding Eider of F<
the Clarksburg District, was called, Rev. Ti
Mr..Orrarose and said thatthere wassome- je
thing against him, and that in view of the p,
fact that he was just closing his fourth at
year as Presiding Elder of that District, it m
was the deliberate opinion of his preachers
that he ought to De caned, which was m

jdons in open Conference with a cane
made of steel, silver and gold, which were Dr(indicative of his loyalty, character and H

worth. Rev. Mr. Stewart bore it with Chris- ^
tian fortitude, remarking that the brethren m,
should always be held in grateful remem- a
branco.
When the name of Rev. D. H. K. Dix,

Prtfiding Elder of Morgantown dietric, th
Vas called, Prof. W. R. White, on behalf cj,
at the preachers of the district, presented to
"htm with an elegant puir of gold spectaties,and expressed the hope that they on

liSu «*av ». ramcln
lUigUb CUOUiU Uiui iw gcu mo 1 .j >u ivumiu

in the West Virginia Conference. Dr.
Dix is abio closing his term of four years
as Presiding Eider of this district.
The Sunday School Anniversary of the ,er

Conference was held at 3 o'clock v. m , I*
Hon.G. VV. Atkinson presiding. Addresses Fa
in behalf of this important branch of ret
Christian work were made by M Frank »h.
Woods, of Grafton, and Kev. \V. R. White. we
The meeting was not so well attended as prj
it should have been, and the almost total an,
absence of the children showed that the op|
meeting was not fully understood. ac(
This is the third day of the Conference.

Thesesaion has been most pleasant and ^
harmonious. The attendance has been
unusually large. Bishop Merrill has
greatly endeared himself to all by his /

amiable and genial spirit. The work of r
the cabinet is about finished. From pres* Lal

snt indications Bev. M. F. Bryden.will go mo
to North Street, Wheeling, and Rev. J O. pan
Hull to Chapline Street. No other chaugts
in the city will be made. Rev. L. L. pov
Stawart goes to Moundsville. The Cou- dec
ference will likely close to-morrow night,
L'ne Third Party movement will not get pro
luy sympathy irom this Conference, and pttj
yet every preacher in it Is an uncompro- tie
tnising Prohibitionist. for

* Bis »»lt.
Galveston, Tkx., 8ept. 27..A special unt

iispatch to the Newt from Fort Worth
says: Mrs. 0. R. Markle, stetei-in-law oi
:he the late John Nicjls, difiulting Vice I
President of the City National Bank,
!>ronght suit to-day against his ostate for jqc
irarioua sums aggregating $200,000, which ,

;he plaintiff claims is due from the estate dec
A her husband, Jeremiah Markle, who dro
was a half-brother of Mr. Nicola, and who m0
lied in 18S2. Mrs. Markle was made ex- panjcutrix of the estate and as such entrusted 0f t
U vuuro uiaiiagouicuv iu mw.o, nuuui

ihu charges systematically swindled her. ti)e;
4rs. Markie also aeefca to gaucel a gar- £a.
jUhinent and attachment sued out by the mai
Jity National Bank against ihe estate of me,
foba Nicola, in order that all creditors of
he same class may share alike in the a* u0C
8ta ol the uatatu. the

fhi
Dratiuotlvo i'ralrie Fire. - ^

Thavebs, Dak., 8ept. 27..The most de- j |f
jtructive prairie fire ever witnessed in
;hia community occurred yesterday. A Tl

nan named M;nier, living in Lake town* L
ihip, set fire to some straw. A strong mei
loutn wind waa blowing at the saj,j
ate of sixty milea per hour,
wd in an instant the flames snp

ivere beyond his control, traveling north- wit
sard with frightful velocity. The flames aut
jonsumed everything within their reach, par
including horses, barns, hay, grain and md
'arm machinery. Jt is estimated that pre
1,000 tons of hay were consumed. exc

and
Mpie, Theo'« Injuria*. mo

Lovdoy, Sept. 27..Mine. Theo, the oar

actress, who waa recently injured in a

runaway accident in Paris, is suffering j
[rorn insomnia owinp to the painful nature
d{ her injuries and her doctors have had Pea
recourso to morphino injectiona to producesleep. She is compelled to remain Thi
in bed. The doctors say her recovery tbe
will bu slow. ack

Defeat (or England. 8CO

St. PETKittucno, Sept 27..The English
Government U rinaidered here to haye
sustained a defeat iu the formation of the
new British ministry. Said Pasha, the j
Foreign Minister, is known to sympathize
withKusaia. The Government journals we

here are rejoicing over the new aspect of 84
affairs. 001

rrt . Kii
saw* IN amity, £n

An earthquake shock was felt in Penn- *nc

Bylvania yesterday.
Christina Simler waa run over by cars j

and Killed, near uanion, u.

The busineea portion of Buckingham, J.',''
111., was destroyed by flro.

It 1* said that the threatened strike on
the Union l'acific will not occur. (
Ruscoe Conkiing has no opinion to ex- soc

preesrcgardingtheNew York State ticket*.
An attaohuient (or $32,604 baa been ob- Nil

taincd against Jordon, Marsh & Co., of j
Boston, 4m

Stephen Miller, of fjuntobnrg, 0., fell (
from a scaffold in hia barn, and was instant- da'
ly killed. Oh"

C. B. Scoville, of the broken bank of ]
HarrUou, 0., offers to settle at fifty cents Ge
oo the dollar, ,h,
The ijowo Sewing Machine Company is ste

embarrassed. and the corporation has j
voted to wind up. of
The Judges of the Ohio Supreme Court Tb

will meet Tuesday next to take action on thi
the death of Judge Okey. '

The Central National Bank, of Boston, got
has received judgment for a large sum, prl
that restores its financial stability. ,m

At Ashland, 0, the clothing of Mrs.
David Rice was set on fire by a spark from mc
a locomotive, and she wu fatally burned, cb
Near Qae's Station, 0., four-year-old eat

daujhterof George Parsons, was literally j
torn to piecea by a vicious bull-dog. ezi
Samuel lleese, in engineer on the Pitts- v«i

bnrgh & Lake Brie railroad, wis terribly eti
scalded by the breakingof a tide, allowing be
the steam to escape. j

Governor John 0. Underwood, of Ken- Sb
tacky, has been elected Lieutenant (Jen- b«l
eral of thenewOdd Fellows' degree termed >it<
"Patriarchs Militant." aw

Administration Democrats are dlaap- !
pointed at the action of the New York {or
convention, and prominent Waahington iro

party men predict the defeat oi the ticket, ere

Mrs. Olive Cleveland Clarke, of Spring- lu'

field, Mass., yesterday attained to the age *d'
of one hundred year*. She is a distant J
relative of Preaident Cleveland. Jul

Secretary Manning has decided in the wl

matter oi repairing a C. 8. cutter at Bald- J?
more, in favor of contractors who employ U"tramplabor," protests of worklngmen of { *

that aty to the contrary, notwithstanding. »

Ldks's Ciiiuui are the finest in the of
city. He haa the best teams and the moat a a

careful drivers, ami It costs so more than of
the inferior ones from other stables, wi
Don't depend on having yonr Order at any ah
other place, bat order direct from the mi
stable offloe, 1430 Muk«t ArotIh

EASTERN TROUBLES.
IIK HOUMELIAN D1KFCULTY

ill Agitating the Various Powers.The ServianTroop* Ready to Move Acrom the

Uordor.The Socialist Demonstration.

Karopeuu Finances.Cholera.

London, Sept. 27..Strecker Pasha, aGeranclUcer,baa been appointed chiei of staff
the Turkish army corps at Adrianople.

i!d Pasha, the now Turkish Minister of
areign Affairs, who was until recently
irkish embassador to Germany, before
avlng Borlin )iad an interview with
riuce Bismarck aud obtained an assuriceof Germany's support in the settleentof the Bulgarian difficulty.
The R jumelian aud Bulgarian parliaeatshave sent telegrams and addresses
the Cuir of Russia entreating him to
otcct the union.
Servia is negotiating with Itoumania
id Greece with a view to taking comonaction against the extension of Buiriandominance.
King Milan, of Sorvia, will go to Niasa
once to assume the chief command of
earmy. General Popovitcl?, the King's
if! of statT, with 25,000 troops, is ready
cross the frontier. All the Powers
ve agreed that the Koumelian confereethall be held at Pera. ^

Engll«h Oftlct«U llrl 11 muted.

Constantinople, Sept. 27..-Maj. Trel,
the Military attache of the British

gition at Constantinople, and Mr.
wcett, Eoglish Consul General, have

_

urned from Roumelia. They narrate ci
it on their arrival at Phillippopolis they st!
re at rested. After an interview with Pi
ince Alexander they were blindfolded P*
i escorted to the frontier and left in an u,
3n field in a carriage. They wandered Mi
>ut for several hours and dually reached
tent of a Pasha, who treated them well .

1 forwarded thexn to Constantinople.
Change* In th« Turkub Cabinet.

Jo.VhTAMixoPLE, Sept. 27..'The new th
rinet changes have undergone some as

difkation in the appointment of Zisnie cli
iba to be Minister of Finance, and Sufczi
iba inlendant oi Evkafo. While the
veis have notified tne Porte that they
tounce the recent Bulgariau action, it
believed that it will be confirmed,
vided 1'rince Alexander continues to
the regular tribute to Turkey. Sir Ch

Dry F. Wolff will hasten his departure
Egypt because of the fact that his de- hh
here will embarrass the Porte and at

tpoue the settlement of Egyptian affairs jj£il the Iioumelian troubles are settled. Bu

£>uop«hu FlokaoN.
iOkddn, Sept. 27..Events in the east
e checked speculative activity and reedthe demand for money, causing a an
line in discount rates. Day bills
pped i, and week bills J, and three
oths bills lialj. There was a semi- pij
icinthestocx markets at the beginninghe week caused by a rush of spacula>sellers. (ionuine holders retained
ir stocks. Large purchases of leading bu
jlish continental securities, which were
ie in the belief tliat a pacific settle* t?1
at of the Eastern difficulty would be cit
cted, caused a sharp rally in interna-

lalstocks Saturday and pricts closed at hu
highest p jints touched sincj Monday, ex

> declines for the week were Turkish
27, Ru*>ian lj, Hungarian gold rentes
Austrian rentes Ni

io Umebuois gucUUat Deiuouatrntton. tOI
ondon, Sept. 27 .The great socialistic of
jting, about which so much has been
and which the police threatened to vj]

press, was held at Limehouse to-day th
bout interference on the part of the h®
horiti<8. Fully 40 000 persons took

. in .1...'Pl.« una.lr<>« IjC
11 III tllO Ul'lilUUOUUI^U. 1110 S|<vuaviu
ulged in violent denunciations of the 10
Bent Btate of the society, bat no undue *0
iteinent was displayed by the immense
lience, and the affair parsed off in the JJ
st peaceful manner. The police kept *»

ifully out of eight of the meeting. 111

Choltirn utNlcfl. 86

.ondon, Sept. 27..The cholera has ap- M
ired at Nice, France, and eight deaths ^
mthe disease have occurred thtre. y
a officials, however, assert positively Ci
re is no cholera in the city, fearing an

nowledgraent of the presence of the J
urge will have a ruinous effect on busl13iu preventing the usual inliux of
iter yimtora, jn

Cholera in Italy.
toME, Sept. 27..At Palermo to-day
re were 164 deaths from cholera, and
ew coses, at Parma G deaths, and 0 arc

x cases. At the instance of his Cabinet p
og Humbert has abandoned his in- *n
ded visit to Sicily unless the cholera
reases in severity. M

ru
The Scourge In Spain. le

jadrid, Sept. 27..Throughout Spain
iterday there were 521 deaths from
)lera and 209 new cases. ^

llellalre. m

3ravel Hill is to have a spelling bee .

,D* tf
rhere was a good attendance at the 0f
icraru rinlf Satnrdav nivht. TJ

iuchre has become very fashionable 2
ong the young folks of Bellaire.
}en. A. J. Warner waa in town Satur- bi
t and left for Marietta on the evening's
io River train. hi
3on. A. L. Morrison and Hon. J. J.
ghan, the Republican speakers, were
awn over town Saturday and visited the JJ
el works.
Vlr. and Mrs. C. D. 8peer are the guests ja
Mrs. Speer's sister, Mrs. D. J. Murray. aj
ey are on their way from Boston to p]
sir new home in Chicago. w

The glassworkers will have a jubilee T
ne evening soon, taking more time for tl
?paration than could be had before the 01

proujptu affair ot the other evening. b<
rhe Band of Hope held au anniversary w

leting yesterday at the South Bellaire «

urch." The exercises were made interingby readings, recitations and songs,
lellaire enjoys the privilege of having
traordinary efforts made for her con- N
sion to prohibition; but with what sue- hi
is the eflorts are being made remains to w

seen. ii
i robber entered the house of David
iwart, on Gravel Hill, Friday night, £)
Ubo k<ul ttma wliilu Mm. Htnwart was T
Lias up Rtii.ru. she frightened him =

yby calling Iiom * window for help.
Che County Comwiasionera advertise

~

bids both for stone abutments and for
n piers or treaties for the Union street
ek bridge, and whichever kind of atrue

eproves cheapest and beat will be
jpted.
,?ev. J. K. itcKallip, assisted by Rev.
Iin Battery, 1). D. held communion
Ticea in the First Presbyterian Church
iterday. Key. B. F. Keeler and Ketr. J.
Smith, the new pastors of the Methodchurchea,preached their flrat sermons
re yesterday forenoon.
rhe fact that in the whole nine months
the glsaihouae strike, when, too, during
jood part of this time there were none
the factories of any kind running, there
no disturbance of any kind, goes to

ow that it ia not probable any fiellaire
in took part in the Uartin'i Ferry
ootlng.

THE NATIONAL PA8TIMJT.

Standing of (ho Club* In Kao« for th* Panliant-NaUiRnd (loitip.
All interest in the League race ifl now

confined to the pending New York-Chicagoseries, which will eettle whether the
pennant is to remain East or go West.
Chicago has a lead of two games over her
powerful antagonist, and if she wins two
)ut of the impending four games, the
championship will certainly belong to her.
Li New York wins the same proportion o!
?ames as it has been doing, a tio for first
>lace would result, and the deciding game
vould attract more attention than has ever y
>een bestowed upon the national game. <
rhe remainder of the League teams oc- t
upy about the same relative places they (
lave lately held, except Philadelphia,
rhich has lorged ahead of Providence. 1

In the American contest St. Louis and a
Cincinnati are securely fixed in first and <j
econd poeitiona, while Pittsburgh will
robably come in third under the wire,
'here is a very close race for fourth place, 0

<ouisville, Athletics and Brooklyn being g
a pretty close quarters. This week will tl
rind, up the association race, and its tl
lubs will play exhibition games with the *

.eague until November 1st when the sea- ti
on will close. tl

AMERICAN BACK. ^
The following table shows the standing *

C the different clubs in the American As- *
nni&tion: ,

s ",= n-i®
- 2 o C'D 'I* : 5 11piulfflh i ®ffw $

nrlunaUi 9 C, 1010 {£
thirties "

... 7;iO >< " r
LouU I' 12.~ 10 14 2 il 7 r
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iltlmorcs <" 6 « b 7 ou tt
mlsviUw k b 7 (\ t> .v tr
txjkiyru 4 tl J' 9 10... 50
etrupolitaM 4 £ 4 8 0 7 8... 12 .Q
Games lotu ~ If' v»!r .* & w :,TM 7. Fj

VI
THE LEAUl'KUACE. ^

The fight for thoLoasjuo pennantbetween *n

e New York and Chicago C|ubs is as hot ?'
ever. The games between tho two ^
aba this week will settle the qneetion. be

slflsMSSI*s: g»g = i s §cu-u. S ? I = £ f r ? : on

h"»5i ! I I § <°
-- ce
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DIAMOND DUST. 3 j

Detroit is said to have made Fred Lewis .

offer.
Louisville has released catcher Murphy
Baldwin. of the Detroit*, is one ol the s.Ichera who can bat well. 3 a
Broklvn has eecured McVey. late of the »

lantas. J{jLast season Esterbrook made lfli hits, ^
t this season he will do well with 100. on
the Cincinnati Enqnlitr is moat positive
at there will be a Lijague tean in that
y next season. 1
A. few years ago Louisville refused to 04
re Pfeffer at $75 a month, claiming it an i
travogant salary. 0<
Boatou claims to havo cleared more
)ney this season than Chicago, and tbink*
jw York alone can bent h<»r.
Von der Ahe took away from Washing2$625 dollars as his share oi the recoipu- th
tho exhibition gime with the Nationals to!
it week. ij.Bills are out for the Allegheny-Louis
lie tjame here October 0th. It will be
h finest exhibition our public has over ,JDd a ohance to witness.
Chicago won 14 out of 16 garner from St Wl

mis, and made 121 runs, 184 hits and
2 errors, while St. Louis had 4(5 runs, "n

5 hits and 109 errors. / *!?
Buffalo, in their series with Detroit.
)n 11 games out of 10, made 82 runs, 157
ts and 1)0 errors, to Detroits 88 runs, IOC
ts and 80 errors.
The Boitons have twice won an entire ,al

ries.10 games from Cincinnati in '70, Hi
id 14 games from Philadelphia in 1883 th
The Buffalo management was offered th
,500 to play the four games with New ig
ork scheduled for Buffalo in New York th
ty. The offer was refnssd. Id
New York won 12 out of 16 games with th
nviHuni'i. Kaw Ynrt marln DA rnnc 1X7 ....

tsandlOS errors. Providence made 41
ne, 08 hits and 113 errors. »j,
The Philadelphia-Boston series resulted cli
favor of the former by 9 to 7. Philn- «-a
ilphia made 60 runs, 129 hits and 93 5;
rors to Bostons 51 runs, 105 hits and 125 <u
rors.
Cincinnati beat St. Louis "> oat of 8 Dj
imes on the letter's prounds. but St K,
snis defeated Cincinnati 7 out of 8 time* qi
the Queen City. Pi
Cincinnati won 9 out of 10 gam«»8 in it* Jr.
ries with the Athletic*, making 173
inr, 177 hits and 82 errors, to the Athtics112 runs, 152 bits and 91 errors.
Healy, the now pitcher of the Luca*
ub, hails from Cairo, III. He is the tall- w
it pitcher in the busineps, beinr over six
et high. He is but 19 years old and is a

achinest by trade. .

The Bostons won 0 games this season .

f the score of 2 to 0, and lost one with j
lat ecore. It is a curious fact that each
the four whitewashes in the Boston-
biladelphia series was by the same score,
to 0. yi
It Is said to be a fettled fact that Eater- I
rook will not be in the New York team
ixt season, as his batting and fielding J
»ve not come up to Mutrfcaexpectations hl
The Detroit-Buffalo deal is not proving
te bonanza that was expected and the ^
ig Four have not been allowed to play in
te new team. The league position is <i(
tat the deal is illegal, being in open vio- v
tion of tbo Saratoga agreement wherein y
1 the League and American teams ^edited themselves to make no contract
ith any players until alter October 20th. ^
lit! i./eiruito juouy wan wu«on *j oumuj j..
tey have not broken faith, have made no
rerturea to any players, but have merely J,
Dught a club's franchise. The situation
a peculiar one and will likely raise a i

>w at the coming meeting. h|
Shot HI* Fathar. 18

Cuicaqo, Sept. 27..Chas. McCarty, a *'

orth Side rough, got into a quarrel with u
la brother Jamea to-day, in the course of b<
hich ho tired a revolver, the shot miss- Ii
igita intended victim and almost instant- <v
killed Jeremiah McCarty, the young k:

en's father, who waa standing near, u
hepatricidw was arrested and jailed. cj

^polUnacis

ApolhI. "THE QUEEN
"Use nothing but Natura

APOLLINARIS, free from <

ANNUAL. SALE,
Of all Groctrs, Druggists, an

BEWARE OF 3

STATE OF TRADE. $
sim volumk or business

Ai Reported (or Home Weeks Put.Probable ">3
Doll Traile l)nrll| the Winter.Tbe Reportof the ciiartac Hooeee.Tbe Wool
Market LiuAetlve.Fallore Uaootil,

N*w York, Sept. 28..Braiurttt't Jtnirial,Id its commercial summary aaya:
'Tho movement of general merchandise
:hroughont the country daring the put
reek has been about equal to the volume
if preceding weeks, though distributed
umewliat differently. At various trade
lenters wnt and soiiQiweet,"where tbe
ictivity reported has not been proportion- jjite to that recorded at eastern points of
listrlbution, there has beans large inquiry
nd a heavier week's business, but at varluscities in the east the movement of '

oods to the interior is smaller, Illustn- \«>S
ins this it msy be specified that at Boston
lie sales of dry goods have fallen offsomewhatfrom the late heavy volume, and
bat tho existing demand theie is less
lan baa oeen expected. Tne situation is,
aerefore, considered one for critical ex- .$
mination, and the succeeding f*w weeks -vv
111 be closely observed to 'determine
rhether the result, as has been alleged, is ; A
> he a dull trade during th« winter, sue*
Boding an autumn spurt only.
Tut* Eastern dry goods trade in general
therefore characterized as quiet Wool
Dntinuea in fair demand from manufac- [j
irere in excess ot immediate demands as .?!
ell aa from speculators. This makes 8
rices Urm and holders stiff in their views. 3
lie market is called strong and active.
he new as well as favorable features are
iat at Chicago there ia an improved disibutton ol general merchandise, and ' ?j&iat the request for funds from the interris heavier. Business is better at San §
raucisco, and at Cincinnati reports from
irious leading lines of trade show that
lsiness is '25 percent better than it was;>,
the like pericd ot 18S4. The margin of
oflt, however, is not improved. Ocean ^rights generally are heavy and low, and
e ir-oveznent of exportable product is no

Th« Clearing Houn.
New York, Sept. 20.The Commercial
d Financial Chroniclc says: The re- gj
rns of exchanges for the five days as reivedby telegraph do not differ mateillyfrom the figures for the previous
'e days. In the aggregate there is an

crease over September 18 of $2,299,332, ^d in comparison with the corresponding :m
riod of 1884 the total exhibits a decrease
tw of 1.3 percent, airainst a decline of 1.8 ,jdk
rcent a week ago. Excluding New York
e present returns record au increase of
percent. V.v$|

|five days endufai .

1 BErr 25. trfr* n«vg
mum

lBJj. ioai. IWI. W, oj g|
wYorV
les stock
lures .... (1,062,382) ( 1.402,201) (1.170,«J3)
ton- 6i,9:o,wo u.m.411 w,7m,4o4 v
lUflphlH 3 ,'twxr> 8>.v;v,Wl V,7TJ,74» «Eu
lllrj.oje 8,282 87» 9.M0.0W 8,98#,2L» $S5M
iciXU 8.,417.0 0 :6.«W^OO ; ;>*&
Louis..... U.WJtA). n.TJJ.'Jfn 10,618.278

VT urlaiUS 8,3«M,730 8.177,747 4,168,310
rou!SH&810 081 JW4.828.317 1582,577,8 8

1. couuiry 47,527,124 46,«»,4& 38,100001
foul all *WS,0W,1K iw5w7,7«h«5w,748^
x ts 1 d o New
York

lmiu.ru »uU Uxport*.
WAiinrfuioW.'"Mr M-i-'i'n'e Chief of
c Bureau of Statistics reports that tbe
t&I value o( the imports ol mercban- jjj!
30 during the twelve mouths ending
1511st 31, I8S0, were $971,239,943, and 5s|
inns the twelve months ended August
1884, $(197,871,310, a decrease of $88,5,373.'The values ol the exports of

ercbaudlte during the twelve months J)
ded August 31,1689, were $722,765,481, 1
d during the preceding twelve months
35,018,792, a decrease ol 112,253,331.

Th« Woklj liecurd of rallorM,
Nkw York, Sept. 20..There were 140 :

lures in the United States retried to
aJtlml'i during the week, agtinrt 148 in
e preceding week, 201, 184 and 173 in
e corresponding weeks of 1884,1883 and
S2 respectively. About 83 percent were
ose of-small trailers whose capital was
is than $9,000. In the principal trades
ey were as follows: Grocers, 20; hard- 3S
ire, 13; general stores, 13; liquor, 11; oes,7; manufacturers, 7; tobacco and
tars, 8; bakers and confectioners, II;
>tbing, 8; drugs, 8; hotels and reataunts,(I; jewelry, 5; books stationary, etc.,
carriages and wagon?, 4; furniture, 4;
illinery, 3; fancy goods, 3.
Among those reported embarrassed were
iniel Van Winkle, books, New York;
ireka Coal Company, Chicago;. SbentudoahIron Company, Milne*, Va.; 9
iris, iTenn.) Manufacturing Company;
<hn M. Clark's Sons, millers and cotton
ctory, Augusts, Ga.

Th« Wool llukll.

Bobtox, 8epU 28..The Advertiser, in its
sekly review of the wool market, says:
The market has been less active than
>t week bv 1.531.300 Ibe., but neverthe-
ft» ft larjpi business hua been done. The3
fcrease in the sales fa not it all aarprise;indeed, the wonder fa it bw not coins &
lore. For 11 week* now tbe aalee have
'<>raged e»cb week over 4,700,000 lba., - '/
akinir the unprecedented to'aJ of 52,S.250lb« A year a»o tbe total lilee for
ie entire .19 weeks' (since January) footed
p 87,502,800 Ibe., so that tbe buaineea of- -3
ie past 11 weeks bas been more than
all a* .large as the sales tor the entire 3D
eeb(of last year, or about five-eighths oi
io same. ,o,l mi- iJ
There is not much' moventBHfftfOhfc'"
secee, and XX is not moving freely at
ie, bnt nonie fa held at 36c. Good Ohio
isno»«t33e The demand for No. 1 j
lees brisk, but fair.
bales ut .Uiutuuau X have been made aa

igh as 32c, at which mnch is now held,
it still some can be bought at 31 c. Thla ;;
>ar, Michigan wool Is in very fine con- .>»
tinn, and the best brings full prices. j'
Combing wools contlnne to be held up
ose, and sales of No. 1 at higher price*
we been mado atone cent advance. It ,' *
scarce at the advance. Coarse combings
*e also higher;
For delaine wools the Inquiry is most
live. Some extra Michigau delaine hvi *
sen sold at 35c, and Home Ohio at 38c. M
idped, we hear of delaino being held

wayabove quotations. Consignor* of all
indfl of wool have been plocin? limit®
pon their shipment* of late, thus putting
mfliderahle wool nnt of.th* row lr*t.
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